St James’ News for Trinity 2
Sunday’s Collect:

Faithful Creator,
whose mercy never fails:
deepen our faithfulness to you
and to your living Word,
Jesus Christ our Lord
This Week
Weds - 12 noon BCP communion - please let Holly know if you are coming
Sunday - 20th June
8am - BCP communion - in church only - please let Holly by Thursday if you
are coming
10:30am - Informal service on zoom only.
Children and Families part time worker
Having spent a week thinking and praying we decided that Claire was not the
right person for us. So we continue to seek what might be God’s will for us
here.
Cream Tea - 20th June
This has been postponed due to lack of interest. We’re working on
something!
For your prayers
Nick Hensel - facing major surgery
Russell Lucas-Rowe (Michaela’s father in law).
Gordon McLeod’s funeral will be at Salisbury Crematorium on Mon 21st.
Please pray for Ali and Tim, and all who mourn his passing. We will be
remembering Gordon during a Sunday service soon.
Brian Gregory’s funeral is on Tues 22nd, please pray for his widow Anne and
the family.
John and Dawn Cox
For all those with dementia
For Lorna King who is in Salisbury hospital having tests, and for her daughter
Nathalie, whose brother’s funeral was last week.
For Cathryn Candy’s brother David and his family.

For latest news, sermons and links - please go to our website - www.stjameschurchalderholt.com

COP26 - Climate Change in Glasgow
Please pray about the government’s response to climate change and the
upcoming conference. Jacky Dale and Ely Morgan are leading St James part
in this, with Christine Hensel, and will be reporting back!
Parish Magazine
For those of you who hadn’t noticed, the parish magazine has a new editor Pam Reynolds. She has produced the last 3 copies, with Holly continuing to
deal with the advertising. She would welcome any comments, suggestions or
ideas, or articles and features! Thanks for taking this on and bringing your
gifts to it! And it frees up Holly to do some serious thinning of the filing cabinet
in line with GDPR, and to begin to remap the churchyard.
Regular Services
Weds 12 noon BCP Communions
These have restarted, in church, not on zoom. Please book ahead with Holly.
Sunday 8am BCP Communion
These have also restarted, and will not be on zoom. Please let Holly by
Thursday if you are coming.
We are planning to reopen the church daily for visitors from June 21st. This
may come earlier if things improve, or later if the situation changes.
Future Sunday Services
June 27th - Communion in church and on zoom
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